Holiday Homework
Std: VI
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Sub: Mathematics

Arrange the following numbers in ascending order.
847,9754,8320,571
9801,25751,36501,38802
958,9865,9431,682
736,8643,7210,460
625,7532,6101,350
514,6421,5012,240
403,5310,4001,130
Arrange the following numbers in descending order.
5000,7500,85400,7861
1971,45321,88715,92547
6000,8600,86500,8972
7000,6400,74300,6750
2892,56432,99826,93658
2760,34210,66604,81436
1650,23101,55513,70328
Find the greatest and the smallest in each row
82,382,4466,89732
1802,1820,8021,8201,8210
372,28,4772,59685,850
1573,76284,222,2444,560
3853,7891,8888,11001,235
Sohan and Rita went to buy an almirah. There were many almirahs available
with their price tags. Can you arrange their prices in increasing order?

2635/-

1897/-

2854/-

1788/-

3975/-

5) The weight of three students Manish, Krishna and Yash of class VI are
respectively 25kg, 20kg and 18kg. Arrange them in descending order of weight.
6) The monthly incomes of four persons Mukunt, Girraj, Dayal and Vishnu are
respectively 10000, 8000, 9000, and 7500. Arrange them in descending order of
their income.

HOLIDAY HOME WORK - SCIENCE

Class vi

Food chart for 6 class student
JUNK FOOD, CHILD DIABETICS , Write up
Water scarcity problems in your locality. How to
solve it suggestions
Collect samples of cotton fibres, Jute fibres, Coir
fibres, Silk fibre
How to get Pesticide free Vegetables (
www.kvkollam.wordpress.com)
HOLIDAY HOME WORK

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Class VI-1) Prepare a Manuscript
2) Locate all the states and its capital on a political outline Map of India

अवकाश गह
ृ पाठ
कक्षा 6
संस्कृतम ् गह
ृ पाठम ्
1.

संस्कृतवर्णमाला लेखनम ्

2. मात्रा लेखनम ्
Chapter 1

exercise no 2 क, ख

Chapter 2

exercise no 1

ख

Chapter 3

exercise no1

क

हहंदी गह
ृ पाठ
१. हस्तलेखनपस्ु स्तका में बचपन पाठ का लेखन (every day 2 pages each in the
notebook , date also should be mentioned)

२.

इस पाठ से संयक्
ु ताक्षर चन
ु कर उनकी मात्रा लेखन भी कीस्िए।

३. एक से सौ तक दे वनागरी ललपी में तथा आँगलभाषा में ललखना चाहहए
CLASS VI
Note: Do the Homework in the homework Notebook

ENGLISH HOLIDAY

1. Write and learn the three tense forms of verbs (25 words)?
2. Read story books and write their names and moral of the story? (5 stories). Book review of any one
story

3. Write a paragraph on (one page) –
a. Any festival
b. Trees – our friend
4. Write ten sentence with adjectives, paste pictures and underline the adjectives in the sentence?

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI
1. Diet & deficiency diseases & Prevention.

CLASS VI

LIBRARY
Book review
1. Tashi
2. Hardy boys
3. Moby dic
4. Letter from the father to her daughter
5. Enid Blyton – Book review (any one story)

